City of Jackson Job Opportunity
Department: Engineering
Position: Assistant City Engineer
Location: Jackson, TN

QUALIFICATIONS: B.S. degree in Civil Engineering or related field; Professional Engineer in the State of Tennessee; this person will be responsible for assisting the City Engineer and other departments in matters concerning traffic, construction, and zoning; review site plan compliance; review subdivision plats for compliance with established codes and ordinances; respond to complaints regarding street and drainage problems; coordinate various surveying projects; review all contracts for projects covering streets or bridges; prepare estimates for project cost; manage, supervise, and coordinate the activities of the Traffic Sign staff; design pavement marking designs, traffic loop installations, and minor road improvement projects. Hourly rate $35.32; generous benefits package. The job description is on the city website: www.jacksontn.gov. MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. Please contact the City of Jackson, Human Resources Department, 127 E. Main Street, Suite 303, Jackson, TN 38301. Phone (731) 425-8252; fax (731) 425-8673. APPLICATIONS MAY BE COMPLETED AT: careers.jacksontn.gov. EOE/M/F/D/V.
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